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Vital Points in the Sunday School Lesson 
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As we have often heard, all incidents in the Scrip-
cures take place in the individual consciousness, and are 
representative of the various steps of the soul's unfold-
ment. Samaria means "Watch Mountain." 

The soul is the battlefield of consciousness, or place 
of warfare where truth and error strive for supremacy. 
This lesson pictures forth a fall in consciousness through 
the soul's failure to harken to the voice of Truth sounded 
from the high place in consciousness. Mountain means 
a high place in consciousness. We are admonished to 
watch and pray, that we enter not into temptation. 

Hoshea means Salvation, or to save. I t is the same 
meaning as Jesus and Joshua. The story states that this: 
king was not so bad as those who were before him, but 
he was weak in his faith in the power of Spirit; for when 
the king of Assyria—typifying' the thoughts of a lower 
or material realm—came against him, he became sub-
servient and gave him gifts. 

The children of Israel are representative of is-real 
thoughts, that realm of mind where the thoughts are 
true, real, fixed upon things eternal, the changeless. 
Assyria and Egypt typify the aggregation of thoughts 
in which materiality rules, where the principle of truth 
is not recognized. 

The weakening of this king shows how. one even in 
whom the great I Am dwells will weaken and fall when 
met by the claims and allurements of the senses. The 
cause of the lapse was disobedience. "Hoshea did evil 
in the sight of the Lord." This evil is clearly stated in. 
the text: they worshiped the works of their own hands, 
thereby failing to observe the First.Commandment, "Thou 
shalt have no other gods before me." When reproved 
again and again, they "hardened their necks.". When the 
spiritual I Am is not allowed to reign in consciousness, 
there is the certain downfall. "Pride,goeth before de-
struction." We find through historical records that all 
great religions were spiritual in their beginnings, and 
gradually deteriorated through contact with the world of 
things. The same will prove true in the soul's unfold-; 
ment unless we "watch and pray without ceasing." Some 
one has said that the price of victory, is eternal vigilance; 

There is an old hymn which begins, "My soul, be on 
thy guard."- I t is wise to heed the admonition and by 
increased devotion to the Truth be "more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us." 
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1 , In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah began Ho-
shea the son of Elah to reign in Samaria over Israel, and 
reigned nine years. 
,2 , And he did that which was evil in the sight of Jeho-
vah, yet not as the kings of Israel that were be; ne him. 
3 , Against him came up Shalmaneser king of Assyria; 
and Hoshea became his servant, and brought him tribute. 
4 , And the king of Assyria found conspiracy in Hoshea; 
for he had sent messengers to So king of Egypt, and offered 
no tribute to the king of Assyria, as he had. done year by 
year: therefore the king of Assyria shut him up, and bound 
him in prison. 
5 , Then the king of Assyria came up throughout all the 
land, and went up to Samaria, and besieged it three years. 
6 , In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of Assyria took 

| Samaria, and carried Israel away unto Assyria, and placed 
I them in Ha lah , and on the Habor , the river of Gozan, and 
1 in the cities of the Medes. 
i 7 , A n d it was so, because the children of Israel had 
jg sinned against Jehovah their God, who brought them up out 
| of the land of Egypt from under the hand of Pharaoh king 
I of Egypt, and had feared other gods, 
I 8 , A n d walked in the statutes of the nations, whom Je-
I hovah cast out from before the children of Israel, and of the 
I kings of Israel, which they made. 
J 9 , A n d the children of Israel did secretly things that were 
| not right against Jehovah their G o d : and they built them 

high places in all their cities, from the tower of the watch-
men to the fortified city; 

f 1 0 , A n d they set them up pillars and Asherim upon every 
high hill, and under every green tree; 

| 1 1 , A n d there they burnt incense in all the high places, as 
I did the nations whom Jehovah carried away before them; 
§ and they wrought wicked things to provoke Jehovah to 
I anger; 
| 1 2 , A n d they served idols; whereof Jehovah had said 
| unto them. Y e shall not do this thing. 
| 1 3 , Ye t Jehovah testified unto Israel, and unto Judah, by 

every prophet, and every seer, saying, Tu rn ye from your 
| evil ways, and keep my commandments and my statutes, 
I according to all the law which I commanded your fathers, 
I and which I sent to you by my servants the prophets. 
{! 1 4 , Notwithstanding, they would not hear, but hardened 
| their neck, like to the neck of their fathers, who believed not 
| in Jehovah their God. 
I What is the meaning of Israel? 
1 It is that state of consciousness which has been built 
J up in the truth and righteousness of Spirit. 
I What are Assyria and Egypt? 
,f They represent states of consciousness formed by think-
; | ing thoughts not based >n Principle. 
1 .. What is materialism? 

1 

f 

i | l t •* "hat form of error in mortal consciousness which 
| denies God as the one All-Pervading, All-Powerful, All-
| . Knowing Mind. 

How is materiality overcome? 
By keeping the attention fixed on God as Spirit, the: 

underlying Principle of the Universe—the loving Father of? 
all men. 



December 12, 1915 
. ..' __ II Kings 17:1^14 _ 

1. In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah began Hoahea the i 
ton of Elah to reign in Samaria over Israel, and reigned nine years. 

2. And he did that which was evil in the sight of Jehovah, yet 
not as the kings of Israel that were before him. 

3. Against him came up Shalmaneser king of Assyria; and 
Hoshea became his servant, and brought him tribute. 

4. And the king of Assyria found conspiracy in Hoshea; for be 
had tent messengers to So king of Egypt, and offered no tribute to the 
king of Assyria, as he had done year by year: therefore the king of 
Assyria shut him up, and bound him in prison. 

5. Then the king of Assyria came up throughout all the land, and 
went up to Samaria, and besieged it three years. 

6. In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of Assyria took Samaria, 
and carried Israel away unto Assyria, and placed them in Halah, and 
on the Habor. the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medes. 

7. And it was so, because the children of Israel had sinned 
against Jehovah their God, who brought them up out of the land of 
Egypt from under the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had feared 
other gods, 

8. And walked in the statutes of the nations, whom Jehovah cast 
out from before the children of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, 
which they made. 

9. And the children of Israel did secretly things that were not 
right against Jehovah their God: and they built them high places in 
all their cities, from the tower of the watchmen to the fortified city; 

10. And they set them up pillars and Asherim upon every high 
hill, and under every green tree; • 

11. And there they bunrt incense in all the high places, as did 
the nations whom Jehovah carried away before them; and they wrought 
wicked things to provoke Jehovah to anger; 

12. And they served idols, whereof Jehovah had said unto them. 
Ye shall not do this thing. 

13. Yet Jehovah testified unto Israel, and unto Judah, by every 
prophet, and every seer, saying. Turn ye from your evil ways, and 
keep my commandments and my statutes, according to all the law 
which I commanded your fathers, and which I sent to you by my 
servants the prophets. 

14. Notwithstanding, they would not hear, but hardened their 
neck, like to the neck of their fathers, who believed not in Jehovah 
their God. 

May 25, 1947 
II KinKS 17:5-12 

5. Then the king of Assyria came up 
diroughout all the land, and went up to 
bamana, and besieged it three years 

6. In the ninth year of Hoshea the 
fang of Assyria took Samaria, and carried 
Israel away unto Assyria, and placed them 
in Halah, and on the Habor, the river of 
Gozan, and tn the cities of the Medes 

7. And it was so, because the children 
of Israel had sinned against Jehovah their 
faod, who brought them up out of the 
land of Egypt from under the hand of 

oAerra°gtd"ing ° f Eg7Pt' "* had feafed 

8. And walked in the statutes of the 
nations whom Jehovah cast out from be-
fore the children of Israel, and of the 
fangs of Israel, which they made 

9 And the children of Israel did se-
cretly things that were not right against 
Jehovah their God: and they built them 
high places tn all their cities, from the 

: tower of the watchman 
r*fty; 

. T h e soul is the Taattlefield of consciousness. Truth 
; ancLerror contend for possession of the soul, and history, 
or secular! is out"a record oTthe wsJthat constantly goes for-
ward between the higher and lower states of consciousness, 
of which personalities are the puppets. Thoughts that have 
been wrought out in truth and righteousness make the spirit-
ual mind called Israel, and thoughts in which no principle 
was observed in the thinking are named Assyria and Egypt. 

' If man keeps his attention fixed on the God of Spirit he is 
protected from the materialism that is constantly encroaching 
upon his spiritual soul; but if he worships the mysterious and 
occult he defeats the protective action of the higher law, and 
falls into the hands of the Assyrians. 

Hoshea means "save." Joshua and Jesus are the same 
word, with Jah, Jehovah, added—"Jehovah saves." The 
text relates that this king was not as bad as his predecessors, 
but he was weak in his faith in the power of Spirit, because 
when the king of Assyria came up against him he became his 
servant and gave him presents. 

This shows how one with the saving grace of the great 
/ Am—Jehovah—within him, weakens when attacked by 
materiality. The secret of this weakness is disobedience. 
"Hoshea did evil in the sight of the Lord." This evil, or 
error, is enumerated in the text, and is to be found in nearly 
all forms of worship.- They made other gods—calves of 
gold, stone obelisks, carved wooden poles representing divine 
things, and in other ways materialized the God idea. When 
they were reprimanded for all this they "hardened their 
necks;" obstinacy and self-will was the response. 

History shows that all great religions were spiritual at 
their beginnings and became material with age. This law 
holds good in the evolution of the soul, and should be headed 
off by an increased devotion to Truth and the God of Spirit 
every time the tendency to drop into material ways of 
thought is observed. 

This weakness of the soul for materialism does not 
prove that there is such a Divine Law, but that it pertains to 
a certain phase of soul evolution. The race is coming out of 
materialism, and the dominant thought is in that direction. 
Ample provision has been made for all who keep the eye of 
faith on the Absolute Good: the "gates of hell" shall not 
prevail against them. 

DHITY magazine 

11, And there they burnt incense in 
all the high places, as did the nations 
whom Jehovah carried away before them; 
and they wrought wicked things to pro-
voke Jehovah to anger; 

12. And they served idols, whereof Je-
hovah had said unto them, Ye shall not 
do this thing. . . . 

From a metaphysical viewpoint 
ivhat is history? 

A record of the war that is waged j 
constantly between the higher and the j 
lower states of ' 

to the fortified 

consciousness, 
persons as the puppets. 

with 

t 

Why does a nation rise to power i 
and later decline? \ 

It rises because of the aspirat ion! 
of its people and leaders to realize? 
the power that lends itself to expres-
sion on a national scale. It declines. 
and falls because of the hold that ma-
terialism gains on the national c o n | 
sciousness. | 

10. And they set them up pillars and , 
Asherim upon every high hill, and under 
every green tree; 
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.II Kings 17:9-13 
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take the form of worship for priests, teachers, andttej 
ligious leaders. It also may represent becombg so at| 

QsAnd the children of Israel did secretly things that were tached to our families, our personal possessions, and evi 
not right against Jehovah their God: and they built them 
high places in ah their cities, from: the tower of the watch-
men to the fortified city: 
lOAnd they set them up pillars and Asherim upon every 

high hill, and under every green tree; 
1 1 And there they burnt incense in all the high places, as 
did the nations whom Jehovah carried away before them; 
and they wrought wicked things to provoke Jehovah to 
anger; 
12And they served idols, whereof Jehovah had said unto 

them. Ye shall not do this thing. 
13Yet Jehovah testified unto Israel, and unto Judah, by 
every prophet, and every seer, saying. Turn ye from your 
evil ways, and keep my commandments and my statutes, 
according to all the law which I commanded your fathers, 
and which I sent to you by my servants the prophets. 
14Notwithstanding, they would not hear, but hardened 

their neck, like to the neck of their fathers, who believed 
net in Jehovah their God. 
ISAnd they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he 

made with their fathers, and his testimonies which he testi-
fied unto them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, 
and went after the nations that were round about diem, con-
cerning whom Jehovah had charged them that they should 
not do like them. 
16And they forsook all the commandments of Jehovah 

their God, and made them molten images, even two calves, 
and made an Asherah, and worshipped all the host of 
heaven, and served Baal. 
ITAnd they caused their sons and their daughters to pass 

through the fire, and used, divination and enchantments, and 
sold themselves to do that which was evil in the sight of 
Jehovah, to provoke him to anger. 
I B Therefore Jehovah, was very angry with Israel/and 
removed them out of his sight: there was none left but the 
tribe of Judah only. •'• 

our btellectual attainments, that we put diem first 
our worship, instead of God. 

What is the meaning of "they . . . hardened theB. 
neck"? I 

It means that willfulness, stubbornness, and disc~ 
bedience, harden our necks. | 

What is the remedy for such states of mind and suc/lj 
bodily conditions? "I 

The remedy is mental and physical relaxation; & 
state of receptivity to the higher self by holding, wirK 
Jesus: "Not my will, but thine, be done." "| 

What is it to worship the host of heaven? | 
The word "heaven," as here used, refers to the skiesj 

in which are the sun, moon, and stars. Ignorant meat 
have worshiped these heavenly bodies, in all ages. Pa-| 
ganism teaches that the sun, moon, and stars influence! 
man's destiny. Shakespeare says that it is not in outl 
stars, but in ourselves, that we are underlings. This is? 
also the teaching of the Bible. | 

What are divination and enchantment and passing^ 
through the fire, referred to in verse seventeen? $ 

Divination and enchantment are attempts to uncover: 
secrets by mysterious incantations, such as words reri 
peated and intoned over and over, until they cast a! 

psychic spell and reveal the so-called hidden things;/ 
Passing through the fire represents the overcoming of the; 
elemental forces by the exercise of the personal will, astj 
a display of power over the forces of nature. The Christf 
man never does anything solely for display. ils3 

Ml 
A 

LESSON INTERPRETATION 

What is the central idea of this lesson ? 
The central idea of this lesson is a warning against • 

idolatry, which, among Truth seekers, sometimes leads ̂  
into occultism, hypnotism, mediumship, clairvoyance,;: 
fortune telling, and divination. j 

What are the "commandments" and "statutes" of-% 
Jehovah? j 

They are: W e must recognize that God is a ; 
real directive power b all our affairs. We must ao-J 
knowledge him first b everything that we do, and test all; 
thbgs visible and bvisible, by the spiritual standards 
revealed to us through prayer. 

What does Ihe burning of the incense in high places' 
symbolize? 

The burning of the bcense b high places symbolizes! 
an attempt to seek the favor of imagbary deities, through! 
occult ceremonies. 'r >'-.-;. ,A 
^ J f l f a f t - f c V ^ i e idols? ":v,"'';^:'.vV V:;'"',"-1jJ 
!',' T o serve idols is to seek contact with an authority 
JesMpure and.less pWerful tiuih Jehovah. This may* 

A/ 
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II Kings 17r9-18 

i 1 
I 

r ̂ pf&rc^Sifsa of TsrS ,.%,.,... .. t_,. 
t''l^infej|f4iovah^:dj^~tM;:"'«Sii

s 
0> 

®ea» high" places in all their dries, from the tower of tiat 
teaitianea' to"the. fortified city; "' 
Sf§ft«*i: And^lheyTset'them- % $ ^ t afld*"A 
• fc^ th iM*. and. under esery-frreeWtr^^.^ - -• ' " > ^ " | 

* | , . And. there they burnt Incense^ in all the jiigh; 
i*?ar"dSt the nations whom "Jehovah" <arned^awaj?.hje^ 

|p? them";" and they, wrought wicked .things to provolKtiJe-t 
j>Vah to anger; , - * - .' -• *& i •—.' | 
I .12. And theyjservei idols, whereofJehovah had said< 
'to. them. Ye shall not do this thing. - '/" . -X ' " 3 

| 3 * Yet Jehovah testified unto Israel,:iand unto J&iah*} 
g jeveiyr prophet,and every 'seer,:̂ 3ayra%,JFhinf;.-yefrdmj 

;.'; evit ways, and keep my commandments arid my: statutes^ 
SjreKhg to all, the law which I: commanded.^m;Mth«s," 
Which I senti to you by my servants ithe prophets. ; : ^ : 

|14*1 .NptWitbstahding, they would not hear, but hard-, 
"their neck*"like to the neckk. of their fathers, .wfed..~hje*! 

J0 norm Jehovah their God. . \ , j 
f$~f5. J J ^ d f h e y rejected his" statutes, and his coyemunl 

She "rnade with their fathers,7 and his t̂esrirhoniesl which] 
|eS testified unto; them; and they followed: yanity^and'fee^ 

Jvah^i^d »ent after ^ 
concerning whom Jehovah fiaojTcharged- themi tli«l| 

Jshoulchnot •&> ^ e tnen1' - '"'- - '1~: 
IKst-oV And they forsook aE the nornmaralraeats of jfe-1 
ovah their God; and made them rrioJterttDMges,ieverr rWct 
gives, and made a n Asherah,and worshipped all the host' 
_'heaven* andTserved BaaL " . " ' - ~-T ',"- - -T. ' 
|fclif-'7i 7 Andilfihey; caused theft! 'sons ana their oSughters* 
,pdss through the fire* and used dmnation and enchaat-

jlienis, and sold themselves to do that which" was evil in the' 
gightpf Jehovah*, to .provoke him to .anger. \ ' \ d 

;18. .Therefore Jehovah was very angry with Israeli 
^Terhoved theih out of his sight: there was none lefthire; 

i tribe of Judah only. '-:'..'-'-•'?, ?K>'"":' ~" w?*".'- '*' 7K! -I 
•What K the hosts of everyoheschafacler? ' 7--pfc4j 
All character is based upon ideas. These ideas are 5 

into consciousness through the activityof the mind, I 
is called thinking.' - - pg 

tFrom what source does one draw the ideas that*; 
iMo;his?thaughts? 1 " | 

ijThere are two great sources from which therindi-7 
3ualdraws his ideas: Fust, the spiritual realm which? 

fctfte mind of God; second, the race thought which isf 
| | e mental or soul realm. - 7 ; 
p|ii**rom mfttcA source should one draw his ideas ? j 
pg'There-'is but one righteous source from which man 

hold draw his ideas; that source is Divine Mind, or*i 
liaalied m the Scriptures, Jehovah God. As Jesus j 

3 -̂ said: "But seek ye first his kingdom, and hlsS 
teousness; and all these things shall be added unto 

'^ffihatisihe theme of our lesson today? 
|Otnr lesson today tells us that the children of Israel 1 

^Lfailed to observe the righteous law and were looking 
|$*e psychic and material realms for their spiritual life. 

• f o u n d e d them'; they se 
, , « . U O K ; « I heathen gods, worshiped the stars; a i d : 
\ ^livitiation and" enchantment—that is, resorted to 
{Khime. jeHing* crystal gazing,. and astrology,'; and >£•] 
Pmany jhmgs _that were, contrary1- to the spiritual laVfj.tjJj 

tw, 
augf^ry/'theh^ph^.arier '>«se;"nien:' 
? [Mas the lapse froth reUgion us a pari of the govern? 

'ing pzMciplc m ike fife of••>a nation any parallel hi the 
0hmuan?natfo ' "'-«;* 
r^^Yefyr ^^hen we translate die material, inteHectteal, 
^md ps^clricalisnisof the children of Israel into "modern 
panguage, we findrffiat the Christiari people iof today 
Safe dciflgalriiosi Identically the things described ia^BB 
i*rason7«." . . . - • • - " -- ,,J : .._:." - « , . - , - . 
&•&'*'';;•• ' '•^'•^ti'' >̂ --̂ u -. j.t* '••••••-.••.••'•'•''»,'-" ••-'--'• • --yt--\ ••'••'.-- '- •- ":- "-'v̂*-?iT 
ftjf. Wnat wHtMs'theresultto our c&Qizaiian if we con? 
^iae;tappe'-:m thh-rnixed face thought, and if we, -dsJa 
|j§eapje, Jail todraw upon the original divine source;fot 
%0n guidance and sustenance? '"•' -'•<•> ' :\ •-'. '?%7 
Mi';IFw.e, not" onfy? a t inifividuals, htrtfalso"as aa^ons| 
s|p;;j!iof preform, iand:;make<iod a living issue in; can 
S^lfairs, otrr civilization will go down aa did that; of-1® 
p?Krdiies^*-as so*forc&fy exgressed by die writer of this 
^scripture: ^Tfierefdre Jehovah was very angry wjjrB 
^ r a e t , and;remdved them out If his sight: there was rwjw 
^feft but dieirrihe^df Judah only." : , > ? 
g?;i Whe?%^$m^ the tribe of fuehpWs 
yjxhhg leflk ' ~ f~ ''? •".',, - • - '•" • ••• 'pV, 
^ i c Judah-means praise. Judah represents the rhggyfst 
|Spiritual consciousness* of which Judas ii the outer maiS 
Cdestation. When Judas is wholly possessed of the devil 
fjtA- personality, a separation takes place between 'thl 
ijhigher and the lower principles in man. Then the sstf 
g«red spiritual fires burn on the altar of Spirit deep< 
fewidrin the souL waiting until the trials and rtibulalipns 
01 die outer man call his attention to the saving grace! 
r«i praise and obedient recognition of the divine la^,; 
*:"Man*s exrrenrky' k God's opportunity." .••,"*' 

May 2S,"1947 
II Kings 17: 22-23 

22. And the children of Israel walked 
in all the sins of Jeroboam which he did; 
they departed not from them; 

23. Until Jehovah removed Israel out 
of his sight, as he spake by all his ser-
vants the prophets. So Israel was carried 
away out of their own land to Assyria unto 
this day. 

What class of thoughts is repre-
sented in this lesson by Israel, by As-
syria, and by Egypt? 

Thoughts that are imbued with 
Truth and righteousness are repre-
sented by Israel; those n. t in accord 
with Truth are represented by Assyria 
and Egypt. 

In what does disobedience to the 
divine law result? 

In weakness and inability to cope 
with the materialistic bent of thought. 


